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To the Stockholders of the Philadelphia Li-

brary Company: Tho committee appointed on
the, subject of the bequest of tu lato Dr. James
Hush respectfully report:

That without going into tho consideration of
points about which there is a Krcut diversity of
opinion among the stockholders, they hvo en-
deavored to reach conclusions that would prove
satisfactory.

To this end, and In order to guide them In
their labors, they, by correspondence and con-
ference with Uenry J. Williams, Esq., tho ex-

ecutor of L)r. Rush, have sought for such Infor-
mation as would enable then to determine accu-
rately what were his views as to the administra-
tion of so much of the trust as is placed in his
charge, and what cstato and income would pro-
bably lie left to be applied by tho Library Com-
pany when they should come to act as trustee.

From Mr. Williams they have obtained tho
following Ftatcmcnts. First, that the present
cash valuo of the estate, as appraised by Mr.

' Thomas Craven, is one million and sixty-seve- n

thousand dollars. Second, that the net annual
income, not including any rental for tho man-
sion on Chesnut street (which is valued at one
hundred and forty thousand dollars), is a little
above forty thousand dollars. Third, that the
site selected and purchased for tho proposed
library building, is the lot of ground on Broad
Btreet, bounded on the north by Christian street,
on the south by Carpenter street, and on tho
east by Thirteenth street; being 1(00 feet front on
Broad street by .W7 feet deep on Christian and
Carpenter streets. Fourth, that the building
will be of tho Greek Doric order of architecture,
about 80 to 100 feet front by 140 to UK) feet in
depth, with wings of !i0 to 30 feet in width, and
nn opening in the centre of the edifice of 20 to
25 feet in width, for light and air.

One of the main points on tho part of the
committee was to ascertain from Mr. Williams
w hether the question of tho site was so open to
discussion as that it might be changed t j a dif-
ferent location within the limits originally se-

lected by Dr. Rush.
His reply ns to a change of site is emphatically

In the negative. Ho states that the lot was
bought for the purpose, by Dr. Kush himself, for
$ 130.000, and that he feels bound in consequence
thereof, tu placo the building thereon, in order
to comply with tho directions of Dr. KukIi.

Ho states, further, that ids own judgment as
to the selected site concurs with that of tho
testator, and therefore declines to entertain any
proposition for a change.

As to tho building itself, ho says that while
the measurements were suggestcd'to him by Dr.
Bush, and accord with his present views, yet ho
is at liberty to change them, and will freely do
so iff in 'his judgment, it shall be necessary.
The material of the building will be either
granite or white Ohio sandstone.

By the terms of tho will, very largo discre-
tionary powers are given to Mr. Williams, and
from his well-know- n character and long connec-
tion with the Library Company as a director, it
may safely bo concluded that if the company
accept tho bequest, they will b : met in a liberal
spirit.

The munificent provision mado by Dr. Rush
for tho formation of a great public library, the
confidence reposed in the company by him, in
making them tho trustees of hU residuary estate,
and tho fact that a fire-pro- building for the
reception of its literary treasures will bo
secured, should all combine to procure our

to carry the plans of tho testator
into effect.

At present the executor considers himself
bound to regard tho company as strangers, be-

cause he is not advised of their acceptance of
the provision of the will, or, indeed, of any such
action on their part as would enable him to
determine whether he shall erect a building
suited for tliein and for tho llidgway branch of
the Philadelphia Library, or whether he shall
found and endow the Hidgway Library.

After a careful consideration of tho whole
case, the committee think that, in fairness to tho

. executor, the company should decide at once
whether they will accept or reject the bequest,
and thereby relieve him from all embarrassment
so far as they are concerned.

If tho company accept, they will at once place
themselves in such relations with the executor
as to be able to iulluence to tho fullest extent
practicable all his plans, and thus secure the
erection of a building adapted for their use and
the reservation of us large a fund for the pur-
chase of books and the payment of current ex-
penses ns tho terms of the will may permit.

It must bo borne in miud that the views of the
munificent testator were not limited to the pre-
sent time, but are to extend over all time, as
independently of the provision- for tho lot,
building, expenses, etc., all tho principal of the
annuities, as it falls in, will become available for
the purposes of tho library.

It cannot be doubted that our company is bet-
ter fitted than any other corporation or any new
one that might be created, lor tho accomplish-
ment of what Dr. Rush had at heart.

Our collection of the kind of books he favored
is already large, and will form a good foundation
on which to build hereafter, nnd tho modifica-
tions of our charter which he insists on fes pre-
liminary to clothing us with tho care of Lis es-

tate aro in tho main judicious.
Nor do the committee perceive any difficulty

in making arrangements for the convenience of
tho stockholders and tho public, in keeping up a
library on our present site or one more generally
accessible, of tho character used for circulation
and for ordinary use in a reading-roo-

Indeed, tho testator, by diracting that his
money shall be applied to the purchase of books
for the Ridgway branch of the Library, lias left
to tho discretion of the comimnv tho disnosition
of its other property in such way as may bo most
bcneuclal to tuo public ana tue stoeiiitoiacrs.

Tho committee, therefore, see no ditliculty In
carrying out tue plan tnev propose tor tuo adoi
tiou of the stockholders, which, In their judg
ment, will be in harmony with the intention ot
Dr. Rush, as gathered iroin a fair and liberal
construction of his will, aud with other duties
and trusts which rest upon the company; and
with which, doubtless, Dr. Kush was quite la
miliar.

We think it may bo assumed with great cer
tainty, that Mr. Williams will be Induced, by the
favorable action of the company, to adopt such
plans and make such arrangements as will put
up tho proposed building at such cost as will
leave about MOO,000 for the payment of the an
nuitics and tho constitution of a fund for cx--

. peusL'S and purchase of books.
When the nunuitics have all fallen in, and of

course this will be a work of time, the capital of
tho fund will be nt least the amount above
named; but it must bo recollected that the estate
consists mainly of real property, situated in the
city oi I'luiuaeiphla, anil daily increasing in
valuo bv the, irroHlh of the cltv. so that a urn
vision of iriiOO.OOO, as tho foundation, will soon
be largely augmented.

Dr. Rush line undoubtedly had this In view
when he provided so strictly against any hasty
alienations of his real estate.

Everything, therefore, concurs, in the judg-
ment of the committee, to make it advisable for
the compuuy to become the trustee of the
estate

Tho plan of tho committee is, first, that the
Library Compauy shall become, by the accept-
ance of tho bequest of Dr. Rush, tho trustee of
his residuary estate, aud apply it to tho estab-
lishment ol the Ridgway branch of the Phila-
delphia Library, in the building and on tho site
selected by the testator and his executor, in this
wuy securing all the objects of Dr. Kush in a
inoro am pit) mauuer than they would bo by
merely founding and endowing the Ridgway
Library, nnd leaving it to bo determined in tho
luture wueuier it win bo uroncr to ulace the
whole library of the company in the RiJgwuy
building.

Second. That avrangomcnts shall be mado as
early as practicable for tho erection ot a lire-pr-

building on our present Kite, or some other
equally convenient place, of siilllcleut size
and with such accommodations as will be
required for a library such as lias been hitherto
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kept for circulation and for ordinary use In the
rending room.

Third. That a committee shall bo appointed
for tho purpose of consulting and advising with
tho executor of Dr. Rush, as to the best and
most economical plans for carrying out the pro-
visions of tho will, and for procuring such legis-
lation as may bo needed.

Appropriate resolutions for carrying those
views into effect are herewith submlttod.

Tho committee cannot leave the subject that
has been intrusted to them without rocomtnond-in- g

also that in tho letter which shall communi-
cate to the executor of Dr. Rush tho action taken
by the company on the munificent bequest mado
by his will, tho strongest assurance shall bo given
of the appreciation of tho stockholders of the
confidence reposed in them by tho testator, and
of their cordial willingness to unlto and co-

operate with the executor in securing tho most
perfect and beneflcUl execution of the philan-
thropic intentions of tho testator.

livsolvvd, That the stockholders of the Phila-
delphia Library Company do hereby accept tho
legacy of Dr. James Rush according to the terms
expressed in Ills will.

Ji'e.-olve-d, That so much of tho present collec-
tion of books and other property of tho company
us may by tho Directors bo deemed expedient,
shall be retained in the present or somo other
central position for general use and circulation.

llenuloed, That a committee, to consist of
three stockholders and three directors, shall be
appointed for the purpose of consulting nnd ad-
vising with tho executor of Dr. Rush in carrying
out tho provisions of the will, in procuring such
legislation as may bo needed, and also for carry-
ing into effect the second resolution, by taking
measures for securing tho erection of a fire-pro-

building for tho reception of those parts oi tho
library so to bo retained at such time and in
such placo as said committee may determine.

linKolvcil, That a copy of the foregoing reso-
lutions bo transmitted to Henry J. Williams,
Esq., tho executor of Dr. James Rush, ns the ac
ceptance of this company of tho bequest mado
by his will, nnd that the letter transmitting the
same shall acknowledge tho high appreciation
by the company of the confidence rcposod in
them by Dr. Rush, and of their cordial willing-
ness to unite in carrying out, in the most heneli-ci- al

way, his philanthropic inteutions.
By order aud on behalf of tho committee

Fhed. FnLEr, Chairman.
Sept. S3, 1S09.

THE PHILADELPHIA LIBRARY.

J e the Editor of the Evening Tehyraph.
. On Tuesday, tho 5th of October, the share

holders of this important institution aro to
assemble to decide whether they will accept or
reject tho legacy bequeathed to tliem by the late
Dr. James Rush, clogged with the condition
that tho library pliall bo removed to the corner
of Broad and Christian streets a situation more
than a mile, in a straight line, southwest of its
present position, and about a ile and a half by
the shortest route through the streets. I desire
to present some reasons why tho legacy should
be rejected.

It my judgment, it should be rejected, first, on
account of the great imbecility of mind dis-
played in the will by the testator, aud, .sworn,
because the proposed new location would be in-

convenient now to niuetccn-twentict- hs of" tho
shareholders, nnd would become inconvcuieut
every year to a still larger proportion of them.

The imbecility of mind displayed in the will is
so great that it would be disreputable to the
Library Company io accept anything under it,
and this imbecility is displayed in several points.

Dr. James Rush considered it inconsistent for
a library to contain pictures and statues, and
yet he directs that the proposed new building
shall be the depository of his corpse, of that of
his wife, and, if possible, of that of his father-in-la- w

! Pictures and statues, according to him,
should bo excluded, and dead bodies brought In !

lie thought tho mingling of book with paint
ings and statues improper, but not the combina-
tion of books and skeletons. If the legacy is
accepted, aud the Legislature is appealed to for
some new provisions, one of them should be that
tne title nercaiter snail ue "tuo ruiiauoipiiia
Library aud Cemetery Company."

Besides being a bone-hous- e, t lie library bulgi-
ng is to bo a publication ollice, where are to

issue, from time to time, at the expense of the
corporation, editions of the Doctor's works in
proso and verse. I have never read any of them,
ana can, tiierclore, express no opinion ot tueir
merits, but it they are ot value 1 tuiuit the book-
sellers would discover it, and would save the
library company the expense of getting out
these new editions. According to the lioetor it
s inconsistent, for a. lihrarv coirmanv to own

picture! nnd statues, but not inconsistent for it
to turn booK publisher, i nc name win navo to uc
still further enlarged, so as to read "The Phila-
delphia Library, Cemetery, and Publication
Ollice."

Dr. James Rush goes out of hia way to heap
abuse upon newspapers nnd reviews. The news-
papers can take care of themselves; us for the
reviews, it will be sutllcient to say that tho best
scholars of Europo and America write for them,
and that the writings of Sydney Smith, Macau-la- y,

and Carlyie will be read with pleasure long
after tho productions of Dr. James Rush have
suuk into neglect, even if aided by hot-be- d edi-
tions from the corner of Broad and Christian
streets.

In ids will, Dr. Rush leaves some petty annui-
ties to females, to be forfeited if they marry or
go to Europe. How childish this appears!

Vhat objections Dr. James Rush had to "the
holy estate of matrimony" I cannot diviuc, but
it is very certain that tho law of England, and
our own, as derived from it, consider restraint
upon marriage to be highly demoralizing. As
to visiting Europo, I never knew any one in-

jured by it. All travelling enlarges the mind,
and I have known instances, as I suppose that
others have done, of Americans who have re-

turned Jrom abroad with an increased affection
for tho institutions and manners ot our own
country. If Dr. James Rush had spent the
last years of his llfu in foreign travel, his mind
would have enjoyed a healthier tono, and somo
of the Imbecilities which diuflgure his will would
not have appeared in it.

Having exceeded tho bounds which I proposed
to myself in discussing the first reason for re-

jecting tho legacy, I must postpone tho con-
sideration of tho inconvenience ot the intended
site until W. 1).

til!) Walnut street.

NEWPUBLICATIONS.

JUST rUBLISHBD BY
& O T U It & I'OATES,

Publibhors and Booksollers,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,
SHIFTING WINDS.

Bv Robert M. Ballantine, author of "Coral Islands,"
"iotrt'iuhoe," Hiaseoynu, the Sandal Wood Trader,"
"Wlid filan oi tuo west, "nguMiiB ino names,"
etc. etc. lCmo. Cloth extra. Illustrated. Price,
Slf.o.

A row nnd charming book, full of stirring scones
und udveMure, by the greatest living writer for boys,
whose previous works are household words with the
boys ol America and England. a mwKrp

YlIILO SOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
I A New of Lectures, a delivered nt the New
York MutHiun of Anutoiny. embracing the subjects
How to Live, end What to Live lor; Youth, Maturity, and
Old Ago; Abuiliood ioiierul)y Heviuwod; Hie Cuuso of
ImliKiMion; Hutulence and Norvous Diseases Acoouuted
1'i.r; Marriage Philosophically tioiiMilorod, etc. etc.
Poikct volumes containing the se Lecture will be for--

i. m ..n nf "fi cents, by adilrossing W.
A U a'Ay STCk k; corier of k'lk'i'U "d WALNU'

3 astreets, ITnlintelihia.

EXCURSIONS.
--9 DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE- -

and Hristol, by th steam- -iiU"uty jou'n Warn kk. .if'Cl.esnat si reel vhsrf. at 8 and 6 o $X-fhe-
tui u!un,l. avesLristolatb 50 o'clock A.
I'.M. Stopi.iLK each at Rivertoii, Torreadale, Anda-
lusia, Poverly, and KurtinKton. tun So ouuu.
aiou, 40 cent. ."

0M- -

,1 011N FAUN I'M A CO., COMMISSION MER- -
facturers of (ionestogtt nckinn, eto.

ho. aClltbNLX btreet, PUiladnlphia. l

WATOHE8, JEWELRY, ETO.

XtmS LAD0MUS& CO.

'DIAMOND DK.UiF.RS & JEWELERS
W4TCIIKS, JKWKLItr ftfill.VKIt WAKK.

, WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED. ,

?02 Chostnnt St., Phil

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPOHTED,

Of tho most celcbrat4 matters.

FINE VEST CflAJNS AND LEONTINE3,
In 14 and IS karat.

PIAMOND an other Towelry of the latest designs,
Engagement and Wedding Rings, in at and

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-lor-y,

Plated War, etc. g 87

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANOJf GOODS.

G. W. RUSSELL,
NO. B3 N. SIXTH BTREET, PHILADELPHIA.

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN BRENNAN,

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTII EIGIITII STltEET,
8 8 mwf Omrp PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCH FH AND JKWKLRY.
coroer hhVI.NIH and CHF.NNCT Streets,.Second floor, and late of No. 3a 8, THIRD St,.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO.

JEW CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE.

FEIES, UAISEED & HAWKINS
HAVE OPENED

JL ZXIAXJCZZ CLOTH HOUSE,
AT TEE

S. E. CONNER EIGHTH AN"D MARKET,
With an entire new stock of

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES for Men and Bo., CLOAKINGS lor Ladles and Children,
VELVETEENS, ASTKACUANS, AND CHIN-

CHILLAS,
SCOTCH TLAID CLOAKINGS, every style

SATINETS, KENTUCKY JEANS AND COR-
DUROYS,

WATERPROOFS, PLAIDS AND MIXTIJT!FS
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, ETC. ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
22lm A?' Coruer EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
yiUTE PRESERVING BRANDY,

Pure Cider and White Wine Vinegar, Greon Ginger,
Mustard Seed, Spices, etc. etc. Ail the requisites for
Preserving and Pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 78 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

M IC11AEL MEAGHER & CO.
No. V3 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PROVISIONS,

OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY US1

TERRAPINS 818 PER DOZEN. 315

ROOFINQ.

READY ROOFI N G- .-
adapted to all buildings, It canapplied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOKS
at ono-hal- f the expense of tiu. It is readily pnt on ol
nuuiKIO KooIb witl out removing the shingles, thus avoid
ing the damaging of ceilings and furniture while underenmz rminra. (AO eravelused.)
PKESEKVK YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WICLTON'I

ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at short

notice. Also, PA INT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon
the best and cheapest in the market.

W. A. WELTON,
817 liyjJlL11 Street, above Coutos.

TO OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
ROOFERS. Hoofs! Yes. yes. Evory sizo ana-kin-

old or new. At No. 643 N. Till Ri Street, the AME.
K1CAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOK COMPANY
are soiling tueir coienratea paint tor TIN ROOFS, anetor preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid cow
plex roof covering, the best ever offered to the public, witlibrushes, cans, buckets, etc., for the work. Auti vermin,Eire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Good
for all climates. Directions given for work, or good work.
men siijiMmi. vim, promptness, ceriuintyl One pncel
Call! F.xauiino! Judge!

Acenu wanted for interior counties.
4 tf JOSEPH LEFDS,Principal.

DRUQS, PAINTS, ETC.'

JOBEKT SHOEMAKER & O O.

If. E Comer FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS'
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS,
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest pricei

for caah. - 13 4

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.
CELEBRATED

NEAPOLITAN ICES,
The purest and best in the world ; can be carried in a

paper without melting, or aunt to any part of the country,
tor ball", parlies, etc

The leading physicians of Philadelphia recommend
them, bring composed utirelv of pure traits, cream, and
sugar. TWKNTY DlKHiKKNT i' LAY OKU of these
splendid

ICE CREAMS AND WAT Kit lUlSS
Are kept constai.tlv on band.

V. ,1. A LLKORKTTI.
B 15 No. WALNUT Street.

E STAUIilSHED 1S19.

Tlie Now lork lyoIiiR-- ami
lrlulliift' IIstabliMliiiioiil,

BTATEN ISLAND,

No. 40 North FinilTH Stroet (Wet Ride), Philadelphia:
No. f DL AME btreet and Ibi liROADWAY, Ntw
Vork.

'1 bis old and well known Company are prepared, as usual,
wilh tlie biKhest Ueree ot skill, and the most itporovca
ma hinery, 'JO DVK, CLI.AN'bK anil 11NISII eveiy
variety of LADIFB' and OkNTLKMKM'8 CiARvlBNI'b,
and I'll t'K (iOODH, in theirnsual superior inaunor I

tiARMl.NTS OLKANbI' D WUOLK y U fuiw2m
NO 1 10 '1 his is our only office in Philadelphia.

T. F.ABTOM. . M'MAHOW.Anion aV 71 !ITI A II O.iE BHUI'I'INO AKTt COMMISSION, mkuvuauta 1 1.1 IfVl'l i.U u ,u HI... V..l.
No. 1H hOl'TH WHARVKH. Philadelphi.
No. 4b W. PKA'IT Ktreet, lialtiuiora.

Ws are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, Now York, W iliuinuuin, and iutenuodiat
points with urouiptnesa aud desuatcu. Uanal UoaUaad
blcaui-tug- s iDroiaUea at toe itorvMi auuue. u.

INSURANCE..
T"TT.A WARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
XJ HANUV. COMPANY. ri nnrnnr. t nA k thm furi.
latare of Pennsylvania, 1HS5.

Offic. S. K. oorner o 'TIMIKI and WALNUT Stroeta,
1 hilariplnhia.

MARIN K liNnLRANOKS
On Vessel., Oarfo. "fcA nnrt.of the world.

On goods by river, csnal, Inko, and land carriage to ail
rtfirls nf the Unmn,

PfltK 1NHURANUF.S
On Merchandise generally : on Stores, Uwollings, Mouses,

Jr.to.

aBsFTft OF TIIK COHTPAST,
November I,

f2iiO,000 United States Five Per cont. Loan,
$208 50U00

120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Lonu,
.. 13H.SO00O

W,vv unuen nx t or uont. uonn
(for Pacific Railroad) 60,00000

900,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
Ixwn Sll,375'06

126, ,000 OHy of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
lA)nn (exempt fn.m tax) 12R,6!4'0

50.000 State of Now Jersey Six Per Coat.
J'oan 81,500-0-

80,000 Penn. Rail. First Mortgngo Six Per .
Cent, llonds 90,2'K'00

85,000 Penn. R.nL (Sicond Mort. Six Per
Cent, ltonrts SH.000'00

85,000 West-r- n 1'onn. Rail. Mortgage Six
l'er Cent. JboniL (Penn. iuidroad
guarantee) 80,62300

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
lAisn ai.OlWOOO

7,000 State of Tenmssno Six Per Cent.
ixiim 6.00126

16,000 Gcrmsntown Has Company prin-
cipal and Intrrf-s- t guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, 3vl shares
Stock , 13,000-0-

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 200
shares Stock 11,300 00

6,000 North PonnHvlvuuia Railroud Co., 100
shares Ktock 3,500-0-

DO.WO Philiuielobiu .ml Rmifbnrn At fill
. , . Steaninl-.i- Co., t shares Stock.... IS.000'00
auv.iMi ijOans on Board and Atortga, Brst

Uens on City Properties 907,000,00

il.llO.WO Tar. n Markot valuo. $1,130,326 25

Real Estate . iW.ooo-o-
Pills receivable for Insurance niiule 822,4o't4
JJalancos duo at agencies, premiums on mniins

f olicies, accrued interest, uud othor debts due
he company 40.178-8-

Ptock and scrip of sundry cornorat'inua. Vt'lM.
Estimated value . .. 1,8130

Cash in bank .$llo,iso-- i

yJktii in drawer U DO 116,5t3'78

$l,617,:ihTt

Thomas O.
DRKcTOnS. .Hand. a. nonrter,John C. Davis, Samuel 1'.. Stokes,James O. Hand,

'1 beopbilus Paulding, William O. Lndwtir.
Joseph 11. Soal, George O. Leiper,Hugh Craig, uenry J. I'HIlelt, Jr..John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jucob P. Jones, (.eorge W. Iternadoa.James Traquair, William (i. lioubou.
Edward Dnrliugton, Jacob Riogel.
H. Joues Urooko. Spencer Mollvaine,
James M. AlcKarland, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Kdward Ia fourcade. lonn is. nempie,ooeuua r. iiyre, 'A. H. Itergerr "

THOMAS II. iiiirv
HFNPT LTLBURt "icrVia VIS'
H I NKY BA LL. Assistant Secretary. 10 6

I 90 OH ART Ell PERPETUAL.
J- - v mm t.'

Frartlin Fire terace Company

Office, Xos. 435 and437 CHESIfTTT St.

Assets Jan. 169, $2,677,372" i 3

CAPITAL ..t ido.oio on
Atcl.TM) SURPLUS... . ljtK.i.SJS'TO
PREMIUM a .l,l.'.i,SW43
LKSITTLHD CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 18C0,

ii"---' a. iJJliU.t.'UU.

Lcsses laid since 1829,DYer $5,500,000

PciTetunl and Temporary Policies on I.ibor.d
llie ( oinpaiiy also issuen Policies ou Uents of. KuildinRS

DUtKUTOItS. .Alfred (5. Bukor. A uroa t it ior,
Siinmol !rant, Thomas Sparks.
(ieoi(ie W. ltichuids. Villmm s. Ciant,Isaac Lea. Tlioiuiis S. KliiM,
ticoigo 1'alos,

AT'.FI.,RI. . ItAKkK. Prcsiile'nt.

J AS. W. Mf AT.L1S I I'. It, Socrntarv." li KODOKK M. liia.i.H, Assistant .jflcrolftry, ; 9

J N S U K K A T h o M E.
IN TUB

Penn Life
COMl'AN r.

No. gl CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, S;,0()U,000.

t'HAKTFItlilt BV UK OWN STATE.
JtlANAHEIl V OVU OWN CITIZENS.

LOSSES 1'ItO.UPTI.Y PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Appllcatlona may be made at tlie Home Ollice, arid
at the Agencies throughout the State. 2 1S5

JANES TUAUCA1U PllKSlOKNT
MADll'EL E. STOKES VIUK 1 HICSIDKNT
JOHN . IIOiiKOU A. V. V. and AUITJAKY
UOKATIO S. SiTEPllENM. BgQRKTAttY

Ik BURY
Lit K. INSUHANOE OOHPANY.

No. I BKOA DV A V, coiner Ki:Ai li Kuttt, N iv Vork.
UAn uan i Jii......... ji5(j L0

tor policy holriuis. 'i.p.iMLi'. i. lSAJNt.,s, 1'iesidenl.
CEOKGri M.LIU'lT, Vice l'icsideut and KeoretarH:UKY JlcCLlNTOt K, Actuary '

A. E. Al. 1CKDY, Al. D., Medical KiniuorBKrlathNClL'B I1Y PKHMlKHMiM
ThomSB T. Tabker,.Jotn Al. Alnria, ,J. 11. Lippincott.
Charles Sreucer, William Diviue. lanios i

Jobn A. Vi rtirh.t. 8. Morris Valu. lames Hunter,
Artliur li. tiiti.n, John 11. McCresry, iji. t orne.

id iuh ui iia vireciors. ennnmnv nr , u na
reent. rfseonhhlei.Fs of rates, PARi'NICRblllP PLAN
Of Din IxAJtlU piIUK,nl, no restriction in femalo
h s,nd absolute of all policios, aud nortHtriutiou ol ttuvel alter the first v;.r tlu. AKimiiv
sents a conii tnation of advantages oflored by no othoroompany. i- uciea ibsuct in every form, and a loan ol

bpecutl arirnnlaKes onerea to oierKymoa.
tor ail iaitber injormation addrca

JAMK8 M. LONraanuw
Mananer for Pennsylvania end Deiitwara.

tfnce, No. 8TJWALNUT Ktreet, Philaileioh a
rORMAK P. UOIJJNSUKAD, Hpccial Aitom. 4 lli

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. HIS. FOURTH NTKEKT.
Organlssed to promote LIFE INSURANCB amont-meuitie- rs

of the Society or Friends.
Good ruiks of any class accepted.
PoUeloa luaued ou approved plans, at tho lowest

futeo,
President, BAMUEL K. tiniPLBY,

WILLIAM C. LONOSTRETH,
Actuary, KOWlAND Pa U u v

The advantages oirered by thin Couipauj aio nu.
exceueu. 1 17

rrim ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPYNV

Office S. W. Corner FOURTH .and WALNUT Strnat.FIKK INbURANCK KXCLUSIVKLY
PFRPKi'UAL AND TERM POL1UIKS IbSUKD

fil:l iiVWi't.
DLRKOTOR3.

F. Ratohford Btarr. J. Livingston wni
Naihro Irar.ier, James L. UlaKborn '
John M. Atwood. William O. Roultlieujauiin T. Tredioki Charles Wheeler
lieoriie 11. tStuart, juoraas ii.lntiu 11. lirown. ftlont(tomer.
This Company insnree onl firsHjlaaa risks, 'taking

jcially bazardou. nska whatever, .uch StSl
V. BATCH FORD
n'llllMAU H. MON'ltfuAlfcav.

ALEIAMtU WWlHiKU, Kecretary.

TJIHENIX INSURANCE v uah ANY OFX PI1ILADKLPHIA.
INCORPHRATHD In f Oil A RTKR PKRPKTUALNo. WALNUT b reel, opposde theThis Couipauy iusuies from loss or doniaim i.. "

Ik.
on liberal terms, on buildinKS, merohandika ...
etc., tor limited periods, and permanently ou hideposit of pieimunis. ui"uius

'I he Company has been in active operation former.SIXTY Y FA lib, duriuK which all loasea h?I .than
promptly adjusted and paid.

DlHKCTDKH.
John I.. Hodge, David Lewis.
Al. I'. Aiauony, Itenjamiu Ft ting,
John T. 1 eis, Thomas It. Power.

illiam K. t.rant; A. R. aicHewry.
Robert W. Learning, I'.dmund CiiHtillon
ii. v iisii"", Sainubl Wilcox. '
IMiuuie Lewis, "r i... u. iM irrih.JOHN R. WLCHFRhH. l'rA.,,.C. . a-i.- k..n,.l.,ylo.iaii;,!. n iiavii H..t....,i j

INSURANCE.

i KF1CE OK TIIK INSURANCE COMPANY
OK NORTH AMKRIOA. No. 2&1 WALNUT Street,

Philadelphia. ... .....
lncoiporaTia ir.H.

Capit.il, (CSifl.ooo.
As-iot- s 3.TjO,000

MA It KM-:- , lSUAftU, A1J I'lKh laoUttANUIt.

OVER $20,000,000 LOSSF8 PATH SINCK ITS ORGAN.
1M I IVJll.

DITtECTOn?. .
Arthur O. Coffin. ! ranois it. uope,
Samuel W. Jones, K.ilward H. Trotter,
John A. Urown, Kdward S. Clarke,
Uharles Taylor, T Charlton Henry,
Ambrose lute, Alfred V. ilessup,
W illiam Welsh, John P. White,
fi. Morris Wain, Jjouis O. Madeira,
John Mason, Charles W. Cuahman
(JnorirA 1.. Harrison.

ARTHUR O COFFIN, President.
(IHAKI.KS PI. ATT. V'icu.l'rHsiilnnt.

MATTfTIAR Mahih. Kecretarv.
(hah. 11. ltiKviH, A sot. Secretary. 9 IS

.- AME INSURANCE COMPANY.
-

No. K9 CHESNUT Street.
INCORPORATE! IhM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITA Ij, $2wi,iioo.
KIRK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insures against loss or Dnmago by F'ire either by Per
petual or 1 oinpoi nry Policies.

DIRECTORS:
f'bnrlos Richsrdson, Robert Peareo.
v iiiiam it. luiiinu, d'thn KohhIit, Jr.,
rrnncto Is. Huck, Filward It. Orne,Henry Lewis. C'harles Stokes,
Nathan ttillcs. John W, F.verman,
Ccurge A. Went, Mordecal llu.hy.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President.
WILLIAM H. RHAWN. Vico President.

WtlTUMH T. Rl.AKcHAlio, Sorretary. 7 )

THE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY.

FIRE INSURANCE
InOOmnrated , (;bsrter PnrKAtnnt

No. MO W A I.N UT Street, opposite independence Rqnnre.
This Company, favorably known to tho community for

over toity years, continues to insure against loos ordain-ag- o

by hie on Public or Private Kuililings, either perma.
nently or for a limited time. Also on K urnit tiro, Stocks
of CiiMids, and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

ineir uapiuu, logeiner wuii a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in tho most careful manner, which enables tliem
to otler to the insured au undoubted security in the ease
of loss.

PIKKC'T RH.
Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Deverenx,
Alexander Penson, Thomas Smith,
loaac llazlchurst, Henry Lewis.
lUouiab Kobins, , ' v,,,,,tmoniu reii.j i

-

uanici rianoo.-K- .lr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jh.. President

WJL CROWELL, Secrotary, 3 41;

pLTEllIAL l'IKE INSURANCE CO.,
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED tSOII.
PaM-u- p Capital and Accumulated Fundt,

S8,000,000 IN G OLD,
PEEV0ST & HERHIaTO. Agents,

2 45 No. 107 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

C1TAS. M. PREVOST. CTIAS. P. HERRING.

tJHIPPINC.

yJ?Jl LIVERPOOL ANE.;"ff fW. M,al""- - Line of Wail
Wfuaami m sail tt loi-ECSIS iS' Iowa

I n oi fai is, Salurdav. O.rt. 2, nt. t P. nr.
Y'y "!' ,v y,,"k Ti Hahtai, Tuesday, t)ct. 5, at 1 P. M
!;!,y 1 'ir".1'-lu-

. Saturday. Oct. !. at !i A. Al.Lily of W aslmiKton. tSatur.hiy. Oct. lti aU P. M.
And each sort'en.Iinu K .,...!.... A 'v..

romPioro, Aorth Liver.
KATKS OF PAKHAGK.

BY TITE MAII. HTKAMtlt BAU.INO KVTRV BATtTTIDAT.
K.".V ,i"J?J",la- - Payallo in Uurroncy.

i J' ; IN Slim STKKRAU 1C ...aro Loudon 1( 5 To Loudon 4jju.ui.o iif, 'lolaris ai
l'As.A(;K llY THE TtTEbUAI 61EAMKU, VIA HALIFAX.

FI1IKT 8TKEHAUK.Pavntth, inlMl.l r0n..ui . , .

.ivi.ool $) Liven ool ...3iiaii ax.. 2U Haliiaa IJbt. John b,1S. ) .. at. John's, N. Foy i.raucu .'.learner.. ..( dyltranch Sloamer....C w
PaSSCllK'ir lorwuidod to H;.vre. u ,,K !,..,etc. it leduued rates.
licketscnn ho liotiRbt bore st Uiodorate rates h nisons r.isluuii tosend for their friends,

Tr.rJu.r.,L'.pr.,Vf.l!lu"',:n nr.ulv;'1 'ho Company's Office
U. DALK, Atrcnt, No. 15 HROADWAV. N Yorto OrhoN'NK,I.r, A KAtlLlC. A.nV..... H OHKKNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Sr-- ONLY DIRECT LIN E TO FRANCE
1L.J.I .TIIK ni!Nlf!?At. 1'UIWfiAtrrfcSSfl, irJ- COM PA NY'H jM All. Sl'kni'u fs

i')!l bT
lOltK AND HAVilK, CALLING AT

Tho eolendid now vewoln on tlii. fav;fA M.A.-.u- -
Contiiiont. will suit liom 1'ier No. 6t), North river, over- -

PRICK fill- - lAN?Arsn
in Bold (iju hl linn ninel

' 'l J'Jt'' 's''' OR TI AVRIC.
Iirst Cabin l ul Sac ud am

TO PAlilS,
.

(. Inctudinff railwnv i,.L-r,f- hi,.n:,i. a t . .
, " ..w..u.uF ......ii.tru uoitro jirst aom jsUn ,s,,uinr l!ni,in Ota

! jcsc b e lucrs ito not earn' steonu,'Mrdicnlattond.'.ncefrteof chareT pasaonKera.

i'.ircru'i.n ai.ma .m. rUin;n from tliecoltinent of l lurono. hv taking Hie t,,,r,..r- - of this lineivjK...mil n-- irniii ir.insir nv Km. i.n u.,..
cnwainntue chaunol, h!iles savin,f time, trouble, anduVevso. UKliKtiK MAHKh .VZ1K, Aient,

. nn. bri KKUADWAY, Now York..,u miuuuiuoia, upiiy ar aaama' r xpretConijiany, to II. Ij. I.KAl'',
1 -- IK No. SSI OlIKSNIJT (Slroet.

pCHARLEaTOM. 8. C

THE SOUTII AND SOUTHWEST.

EVERY THURSDAY.
The StenmshlpH P!OMT:thels, Captain Gray, audj. w. Cflidain Hinckley.

WILL I'OILM A UmVLAH WEIOItLY LIXT5.
The Bttiimshln J. V. KVKKMAN win a,n

THURSDAY, Siiiteiiibcr SO, at 4 P. M.
i nrmipii titua oi lading jrtveu In conuectlon with

S. C. ji. ii. iu poiiiiB in tuo oouui auu BoutnweHt.
Insurance at lowest rates. Rates of frtlyht us lowas by any other route. For freight, apply to

li A. SoUDKIt A CO.,
2 22tf DOCK STREET WHARF.

LOHILLARDS STEAMSHIP
LlXii FOR

KEW YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdaya.

Itl DUCTHIN OF HATES.
Freight by this line takon at U cents per 1U0 poundi.

cents per toot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Ad
vance charges cashed at ottice on Pior. Freight reaeired
at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F, OIIL,
25 Pier 13 North Wharves.

li. N. F.xtra'rates on small packages iron, metul, eto.

--r"r- PIllLADELPlIIA, RICHMOND,
iLMnL'" "wnfv"s iiii'.aivinuii- - unv re,

tiiU J'i 'HOCCil FRICICHl' AIR LINK TO
11IK Mill I II AINU VVKST,
livr.iir oa 1 null,At neon, from FIKbT WUAUF above MARKE1

Stroet.
THitOL'tUl katkis to all points in North and Bout!

Carolina, via Air Line Railroad, connecting at
Porldinouth and to Ljuchbursr, V a.. I'eune.'isun, and tlu
W i t, via V iifiiuia and Tennessee Air Lino aud Richmond
and Danville Railroad.

Freight 11ANDLFD lil'T ONUK, and taken at LOWKB
RA1FS THAN ANY OTIIF.it LIaK.

The regularity, site! v. and cheapness or this route com
nicud it to tho public s the inoet dujirablo medium
cairyinji every description of freight.

No charae lor comini&sion. drayuiro. or any expense
transfer.

tsteamships insured at the lowest ratos.
1' ieiKht received dully.

WILLIAM P. OLYDK A CO.,
No. 12 R. WHARVKo and Pier 1 N. WliARVhS.

W. P. PORTKK. Anont at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWFLL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. W

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VlittJ DFLAWARK AND RAIUTAN CANAL,
F.XPKKSS bTF.AMBOAT COMPANY.

in.; CHKA PF.ST and yUIOKKST water oommuuioa-tio- n

between Philadelphia and iuv? York.
Slenniera leave daiiv Horn hint wuarf bolow Marks

street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New Yuri
Coins lorwaruou oy su rue noes ruuumx y ui am

York, North, Fast, and West, free of commission.
1 rebuilt received aud forwarded on accommoaatia

teruu.. WILLIAM P. CLYDH Jt CO., Aients,
No. 13 S. DKLAVVAR15 Avenue, Philadelphia.

J AM F. IS HAND, Auent.
5 8 No. llil WALL KtreeS New York

....... n vfinnaa TTrn rr. r- -

fJb'it&tJp Alexandria, Oeorjretown, and Washinirton, D.
niai.i C, via Chesupeake and Delaware Cuual, with

Colim i lions lit Alexlinuria i w. uireoi rou n ior
Lynehburi;, Uritlol, Kuuxville, NaahviUu, Dal ton, audjliie

Kteame's leave rettntarly evory Suturdoyat noon from th
hvu wliarl above alarkot street.

Freight received da.lILT1AM p oYDK A CO..
No. 14 North and bouih Wbarvef.

T VPF A TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown; M
I- LPIUlXiF A CO., Agentsat Alexandria till

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
rm D aWare and Rantan canal, hwu'TSUHK

rTjTiii vii kWih'm'UK LINK.
The business by these lines will be resumed on and aftei

tbettthof Aiarcli. For freights, which will be taken oo
acoommodatiug leriMS, applj to ( BAmr) 4 OQ

gaj No. Ui South W hal ves.

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS SONS, N03. 139 AND 141
e S. tOUKTU STRKKT.

CKHMAN FLOWKR ItOOTS.
On haturilsyM'rninir,

At 11 o'clork. one cspo. comprisiiiR a Knnoral assortment
Hyacinths. Tiilins. Crocus, etc.. from L. ltoozen, ILtarlem.
CataloKues now reaxiy. liidOxt

BALK OF RF.AL KNTATF. AND RTOCK8,
Oct. B, at IJ o'clock noon, at the Kxclmnite: --

SIXTH Htreet (Northi. No. VJil Valuablo Residnn-- e.

M AbTl.R. No. 4:rJ- -l our lirick Dwellings and Iwirge
I-- t.

1HIRTY FIIT II and HAVF.HFOKD. N. K. Corner
Large Lot and Dwrlling.

TH IH1 Y 1 II "I II aud F.LM. S. K. Corner-La- ms

anil Dvfelling.
F.NARCO, Twenty first and Twentyoigntu wards --

Lnrge lts.
RACK, No. 21152 Modern Residenoe.
LROWN, No. l:ilH-Bri- rk Dwelling.
I'ASI II A L I I.I.K. Twenty-sevent- Ward-T- he "8i- -

loain" M. K. Church.
HANK. No. IS Valuablo Store.
1WKNTY-KKCON- and PINK. N. W. Corner --Store

and Dwelling.
MKOAI almve nnirts - Large l.ot.. tj(i ty B'JX feet.
1IAKRISON, Franktord Keidoiico an.l Coachhouse.
NIN TH (Siiuihl, No. ftt'.- i- Superior Residence.
SK.NM'.FI'S COTRT. between Tweiitv.tliirrl nfl

Twenty fourth streets Six brick Dwollings.
hMUtu anil tL FitiM, boutnwesi corner Jtoro ana

Dwelling.
tKASKlimii Kt)Aii,Ro.;2i"-Mr8- na Dwelling,
bill 'I'll, No. IT,' Store anil Dwelling.
TKNTH (North), No. Residence.

AUt 11. No. ai lc - Modern Residence.
WASHINOTON SOUARIl, No. aw - Valuable Rnsi.

dence.
Nl'.w , Pfo. itr Moflern Knsifienee.
KIXTH (North), No. fii- - Modern Residence.
WAI.I.ACK, No. l.'.JI - Handsome Residence.
CKNTRK COI'NTY, PA. -- 2 Valuable Tracts.
UROWN, No. 1117 Modem Dwelling.
YORK, Nineteenth Ward Largo Lot.
HilRD and OUARRY. BoHthoast Cornor-One-th- ird

interest Four-stor- Store.
MUUItS.

R shares American Life InHiiranco Company.
SKI sha'ee Central Transportation Company.

7 shares Farmers' Market Company.
tM'.OtiO Lycoming tins and Water Co., 1st mortgage tf por

cent, coupon nonos, ,iauury and .liny.
15 slinres National Rank of the Ropnhlio.

$1(;1'0 Helvidere anit Delaware 1st mortgage.
6 snares nana of Norm Anierioa. HI 1 gt

T UNTING, DURROROW CO., AUCTION- -
F.F.RS, Nos. iij and "A4 MARK FT Street, corner of

Rank street. Successors to John U. Myers A Co.

IMPORTANT SALE OFCARPF.TING8, OIL CLOTHS.I.'T, 1'Tll
' On Friday Morning,
Oct. 1, at 11 o'clock, on four months credit. 9 23 it

LARCKSALKOK FKKNCH AND OTHER EURO- -

rrji.i imi uuuya.
On Monday Morning,

Oct. 4, at 10 o'clock, on fcur months' credit. 9 2? St
ALSO, too CARTONS RIBBONS,Of A filvririlM nmlja .,iil.nninnfi,ll li..... ... . I. . j. ji.u,v....,.n,.,UB,n ,i, iiiaiiiiintut,.titrable bonnet, sash, trimming, and velvot ribbons. 110 1 2b

SALE OF 20OH CASES BOOTS, SHOES, ETC..On Tuesday Morning,
Oct. 5, at 19 o'clock, on four mouths' credit. 9 29 Bt

LAKOF. SALE OF RTMTIPII, FRENCH, GERMAN,AND DOMESTIC DRY OOODS.
On 'I hurnday Morning,

jOyt. '.at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 10 1 6t

c D. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
e No. 606 MARK. ICT Street.

LARGE Aj'D ATTRACTIVE SALE OF BOOTS.SHOPS. UROIrANS, ETC.
Dn Monday Morning,

Oct. 4, at 1(1 o cl ick, including a large and desirable lineof goods.
N. 11. hale every Monday and Thursday. 9 30 St

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
..ANi l'OMMISSON MFROHANTS, No. 1110

CliKbNUT btreet, rrar entrance No. 117 hansom street.
IPPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERSJ No. 210 MARKET Stroet.

M ARTIN BROTIIERS. AUCTIONEERS.
1 At civ Siilosnicn for Al. Tlinmnt Jk Knn.

No. h& GUKNXUT Street, rewr entrance from Minor.

B Y B. SCOTT. J n
SOOTT'S ART OA LI.I'RY, No. 10JU OHKHRTl

btreet. Phiiadeluhia.

ENCINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PF.NM RTF AM TT.VRTMW A urn

Vr'Z KOILKR WORKS. N K A FI E A LEVY.r i J u ano I iir.OKIvlTOACSS! F.NGI M'.'CRS.MACHINISTS. BOILKb!
aiAiviuto, i!LAUKSMl'lll, and FOUNDERS, havinafor many years been iu successful operation, and been eaclubively engaged lu building and repairing .Marine andRiver Engines, high aud Iron Rollers. WaUTanks. Propel Wis, etc, etc,, respectfully oiler their ser-vices to the mil, ho as ,ing fully prepared to oontraot foeensincs of sll stues. Marine, River, and Stationary; havlnsets ot patterns of ditteront sizes, aro prepared toorders with quick Every description of pattern,
making made at toe shortest notice. High and Ijow nrei.sure 1-- me 1 ubtilar nnd Cj liuder Boilers ol the best rtmi

?mJ? ,Uurc1 !- - Jorgings of all sizes and kindi.Rrass Castings of descriptions. Roll Turning!
borew Cutt.ug, and ad other work eonneoted Trith wsabove business.

Drawinns and specifications for all work done at thee:tat)hshment tree of chaise, and work gtuxranteed.
The subscribers huveampto wharf dock-rto- for repairof boats, where thoy can lie in perfect saloty, and are urotided with Bheare, blocks, falls, eto. etc., for raising heanor light weiiiiti.

JACOB O. NEAFIIJ,
8 BEACH ami PAljlKK St'reoU.

COITIIWAPK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANDO W ASHIjNUTON Streets,
rnn.AiELfniA.

r.T..MKJ,1,JK & 'SONS.GIMjKKS AMD MACHINISTS,
rnnnufacture High and Low Prensure steaul Eiirlnefor Lund, River, and Marine Service.

JioiierB, OHHometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.Iron Ininio liools IoGaa Works, Workshops, andRailroad Stations, eto.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and mostunproved construction.
Lvery description of Plantation Machinery, also.Sugar, Saw, and Urlut Mills, Vacuum Puns. Otl

bleum Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En.gluts, etc.
Sole Agents for N. Btllenx's Sugar Bolllnir Anna-rntu- s,

Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin.
wall A oolsoy'e Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-ing Machines. 4 804

QIRARD TUPE WORKS
JOHN n. MUKPIIY & BROS.

JJJanut'actiirers of Wrought Iron Pipe, Eta.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WORK8,
tnXNTY.TUIUU nud l'lLBEKT Ktret.

OFFIOE. 41
To. 44 North FIFTH Ktreet.

CENTV3 FURNISHING GOODS.
rpm: ioilt or FASHION.

;knt fukmsiiimj stoke.
MRS. MIRNIF. OUH1 MINGS bas opened tho above-name- d

place, at No. 119 South FIGH 1 11 Street, wheregtLtloraon ctn Und cvprnliiug in their line.
Tho best fitting SHIRTB in the city, retdy-mad- or

mire to order
I'uichsters of twelve articles receive thq thirteenth aiGift.
L'MBRKLLAS TO II IRK for 25 cent
Uacdkcrcr ieis btinnicd free of charge.
Polite Sulcslsilius in attoudano.
A call la rosiicctlully ajlicited and satisfaction guar,

anteed.
ja MINMK CUM UINGS.

pATENT SHOULDEK-SEA-

BI1IRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FUHNISniNO STORK.

PERFElTLY FIWINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from ii,eiisiireniout at vcrv short notice.

All other unifies of GiNTIJiAIKN'S DRESS
GOODS m full variety.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
H 2 No. Utto CHESNUT Street

j," I N E 1) 11 K H S S II I It T S
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. 8COTT cSt CO.,
No. SI 4 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

6 27Srp Four doors below Continental HoteL

JOW 13 THE TIME TO CLEAN SB
YOUU HOUSE.

WIj.rilF.lStllAKT91Ar A CO.'B
U'AISIHISU AND tXKANNINU POWDKR

la uneqnallad for scrubbing Paints. Floors, and ail
hold use. Ask for it and take no other. w

. . W.U. BOWMAN, Solo AseF'
2 to h0-.!-1 fiA N K X )H

DR. KINKELIN
...

CAN I!E UONf
v. i nniii ei 'osjla

B. No. M S. FLUV tNTU Street


